<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Need</th>
<th>Resources with Info for Your Need</th>
<th>Location of Those Resources</th>
<th>Quality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Basic or background information   | ● Dictionaries  
   ● Encyclopedias  
   ● Books  
   ● eBooks                                                                                     | Library (in print or online)      | Analyze with CRAAP:  
   ❏ Currency  
   ❏ Relevancy  
   ❏ Authority  
   ❏ Accuracy  
   ❏ Purpose                                           |
| Controversial Issue              | ● Databases:  
   ○ Issues & Controversies  
   ○ Opposing Viewpoints                                                                 | Library (online)                  |                                                  |
| News articles                     | ● Websites (*New York Times*, *New Yorker*, *Wall Street Journal*)  
   ● Databases (Newsbank or *New York Times*)                                                    | Online                            |                                                  |
| Research                          | ● Peer-reviewed articles (also called scholarly articles) published in academic journals          | Library databases (via Portal)    |                                                  |
|                                   |                                                                                                   |   - Gale/Infotrac  
   - EBSCO  
Or, print periodicals in Library                                                               |                                                  |

To access library resources online:  
1) Go to the Portal.  
2) Under Student Resources, click on Library.  
3) Look for the picture of someone checkout a book.  
4) Use the buttons:  
   - “Articles & Databases” to search for articles  
   - “Books & eBooks” for the library catalog

**MLA Style (citations and formatting):** Purdue Online Writing Lab (OWL) MLA Style

**Library Help:** Reference Desk in the Library; *Email:* library@delta.edu; *Phone:* (989) 686-9560; Instant message (Ask A Librarian button on Library Portal web page); or Appointment (Book A Librarian button on Library Portal web page)

**Writing Help:** WRIT Center (In-person tutoring or online submission. Go to eLearning > Delta College Links > WRIT Center)